
Check out our website at www.sheltonarts.com 
Peninsula Art Association September 2021 

Message from PAA President, Pat Denney 

A wonderful restart for PAA was the annual picnic held Thursday, August 12th at Fawn Lake.  We had 20 there (even with tempera-
tures in the 90’s) to snack, make plans and share our latest art projects. 

Ann Mecham brought Betty Chappell, who also attends the art group at the Senior Center on Monday afternoons, which includes 
members Belle Brex and Amy Wagner sharing their talents. Glad you could join us, Betty! 

Irina Greenvik, visiting from Alaska, brought samples of her watercolor works, some of which have recently been selected to be 
shown in a special art event in Slovakia where she will be joining artists from all over the world!  Congratulations, Irina! 

Guest Brian Buntain, brought two pieces of his silver jewelry to show us.  He also does works in wood and might be willing to share 
his methods during a future meeting.  This just in!  Brian is now a member of PAA!  Welcome, Brian! 

Another guest at the picnic was Linda Bath, a long time friend of member Kathy Magnusson. They are now working together on oil 
paintings.  But wait—what’s this late breaking news?  Linda Bath has also joined PAA!  Welcome, Linda! 

Kathy Jacobson will be working with Renee Olson, our Web Master to continue improving our club’s web page, making it easier to 
access and better to show off pictures of our work, as well as, up-to-date information on what’s happening in our club. In addition, 
Renee will also be our Newsletter Editor.  The website and newsletter may have changed some, but both will always require that 
members send news, art tips and tricks, items for sale and information on shows we might attend to Renee.  You can send this 
information directly to her at malkuri@comcast.net. 

We had so much fun catching up with one another, that business was cut short...but we will have our next meeting Thursday,   
September 9th at 1 PM at the Civic Center.  Do come, bring a friend, bring a piece of art to share and join us.  Our Secretary (Becky 
Schuyten) was on a camping trip and will resume doing minutes next month. 

9/4 & 5—Sequim “Art Jam”         10 AM to 5 PM Art Show & Sale in barn at Rock Hollow Farm 

        Daily  505 E Silberhorn Rd   Sequim, WA 

9/9—PAA Meeting @ Civic Center        1 PM Renee Olson, Webmaster 

10/14—PAA Meeting @ Civic Center    1 PM Ann Mecham, Hands-on Basic Drawing Instructions 

PAA WILL NOT BE PARTICIPATING IN 2021 OYSTERFEST 

WE ARE STILL PLANNING ON A 2022 SPRING SHOW!  STAY TUNED FOR MORE INFORMATION 

A “WHALE OF A 

GOOD TIME” WAS 

HAD BY ALL  

AT THE PAA 2021 

ANNUAL PICNIC! 

These are just a sample of the outstanding pieces displayed at our annual picnic. Thanks to those who 

brought artwork to share! 

To see more artwork shared at our annual picnic, go to www.sheltonarts.com and click on “Gallery” at the top of the page.      
Scroll through to see work by your fellow PAA members.  

Don’t see your artwork on the web page? Send your photos to Renee at malkuri@comcast.net   
We’d love to see what you’ve been doing! 

Remember PAA meets 

every 2nd Thursday of 

the month! 


